www.sicklecell-ec.com or www.universalmission.us (314) 830-1360
Welcome to our international trip page! We appreciate your interest in Universal Mission. We go on international
mission outreach yearly for a period of 2-4 weeks and 4-6 weeks depending on the projects (trip dates TBD). We are
excited about your intention to go with us. You'll get a call from one of our volunteers or board members within 3
working days of the receipt of your completed form to put you through our Mission and answer any questions of
concern you might have regarding the trip. For a hint, please find below some of the requirements.
There will be a rundown of what is to be expected during the trip, which will include: information about our mission, the
people, the culture and the benefits of your sacrifices for the trip. It will be so thrilling to see the amount of lives that
you will touch in an overwhelming way that you will want to it again and again.
Whatever your concerns or questions, there will be a forum to address all, over a conference call involving all
participants before the trip: date/time will be set to accommodate everyone involved. Please do not hesitate to contact
us at any time if you have any further issue or need assistance regarding this.
Requirements: Part A
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

American Passport
Nigeria entry visa (which we'll assist you with)
Vaccination or travel shots as recommended by your physician
Personal effects
Your spending money and a freewill donation supporting Universal Mission projects.

The total cost for a trip is approximately $5,500.00 which covers all items listed in part B. An initial non-refundable
commitment fee of $500.00 is required before any document preparation is done by Universal Mission.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

International round trip air ticket from America to Nigeria
Local round trip air ticket within Nigeria
Nigeria Entry Visa charges
Ground transportation within Nigeria
Accommodation for 2 weeks
Feeding (please alert us of any special needs)

Your visa application/procurement will be done by us but make sure your international passport is ready.
For any other queries please do not hesitate to contact us by phone on (314) 830-1360
Or e-mail info@sicklecell-ec.com

Once again thanks for your support and inquiry.
Sincerely,
Dr Nne Ihuoma-Ngumoha

for - Universal Mission

www.sicklecell-ec.com or www.universalmission.us (314) 830-1360
Here is the form below please complete and return it by fax (314-830-2360) or (postal mail)
to the above address or by email to info@sicklecell-ec.com

I/We want to travel on mission trip with Universal Mission Team to Africa
I/We want to sponsor ( ) student/s on Universal Mission scholarship fund with ($__________)
($300.00 per student)
I/We want to sponsor a free community medical outreach project event with ($_________)
($4000.00, $4,500.00 or $5000.00 per village of approx 8,000 - 8,500 people)
I/We want to support Universal Mission project with a monthly donation of ($__________)
I/We want to support Universal Mission project with a one-time donation of ($__________)

I/We want to feed a family of (six) for ( ) .... (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 ,10, 11, 12)
Month/s with a donation of $______________ ($80.00 per month)
Do you still need more info......
Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________
Organization: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone #: _____________________________ Total Donation: _______________________________
PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO UNIVERSAL MISSION
Universal Mission is a 501c3 tax exempt organization, IRS standards – tax ID # 68-0667074

ALL DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE!
Thank You for Your Support!

